2021 年度

玉川学園中学部

入学試験問題

第1回

英

語

・ 試験開始まで、この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
・ 解答はすべて解答用紙に記入しなさい。
・ 問題冊子にメモを残してもかまいません。
・ リスニングの問題は、試験開始５分後に始まります。試験開始か
ら音声が流れるまでの間、リスニングの問題を見たり、ほかの問
題を解いたりしてもかまいません。
ふごう

・ 英単語や英文を書くときは、符号（コンマ・ピリオド・クエスチョ
ンマークなど）もふくめて、書くときのルールにしたがって書き
なさい。また、大文字・小文字など、文字の形や高さがはっきりわ
かるように書きなさい。
・ 日本の人名や地名などを書くときは、すべてヘボン式のローマ字
で書きなさい。

－1－

リスニングテスト
英文は 2 回放送されます。途中でメモをとってもかまいません。
１ 対話を聞いて、チャイムが鳴ったところに入る文として最も適切なものを、
それぞれ１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

(1) 1. Good morning.
3. I'm ﬁne, too.

2. It's ﬁne today.
4. See you.

(2) 1. Tomorrow is Sunday.

2. Today is sunny.

3. Yesterday was hot.

4. It will be rainy.

(3) 1. Me too.
3. She has twelve.
(4) 1. Yes, I like rice.
3. Yes, I do.
(5) 1. Yes, I am.
3. Yes, I do.

2. I have two.
4. You are twenty years old.
2. Really?
4. No, I'm not.
2. Yes, I can.
4. I like English.

－2－

２ 絵を参考にしながら、ある男の子のスピーチをよく聞いて、(1) ～ (4) の英
文と内容が一致すれば〇を、違っていれば×を書きなさい。

No shirt, No shoes
No SERVICE

(1) He went to a restaurant in Hawaii last summer.
(2) His father didn't understand the sign.
(3) The restaurant isn't near the beach.
(4) This sign means people must wear shirts and shoes in the restaurant.

－3－

３ 対話やスピーチの後に、それぞれの内容に関する２つの質問をします。そ
の答えとして最も適切なものをそれぞれ１～４から１つ選び、その番号を
書きなさい。

(1) − 1
1. It's under the restroom.

2. It's under the stairs.

3. It's next to the stairs.

4. It's next to the elevator.

(1) − 2
1. It's on the basement ﬂoor.

2. It's on the ground ﬂoor.

3. It's on the 1st ﬂoor.

4. It's on the 2nd ﬂoor.

(2) − 1
1. She has one.

2. She has two.

3. She has three.

4. She has four.

(2) − 2
1. Yes, he has apple juice.

2. Yes, he has orange juice.

3. No, he doesn't.

4. He doesn't like orange juice.

(3) − 1
1. Two days.

2. Two weeks.

3. Ten days.

4. Ten weeks.

(3) − 2
1. Last March.

2. Last month.

3. Brazil.

4. Australia.

－4－

４ 次の英文の意味が通るように、下線部に最も適切な英単語を１語書きな
さい。

(1) Penguins are birds but they can't
(2) “A” is the

.

letter of the English alphabet.

(3) The sun rises in the

.

(4) The book is written

English.

５ 次の対話が成立するように、（

）に入れるのに最も適切なものをそれ

ぞれ１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

(1) A: Let's go shopping in Shibuya this weekend.
B: Sorry, I (
1. will

).
2. shall

3. can

4. can't

(2) A: Are Paul and Emma from Australia?
B: Yes, (
1. we
(3) A: How (

) are.
2. they

3. he

4. she

3. old

4. nice

) is that shirt?

B: It's 15 dollars.
1. much

2. many

－5－

(4) A: What (

) do you like?

B: I like green.
1. sport

2. food

3. color

4. subject

６ 次の a, b 各組の文がほぼ同じ内容を表すように、下線部に最も適切な英単
語を 1 語書きなさい。

(1) a.
b.
(2) a.
b.
(3) a.
b.

It's ﬁve ﬁfty.
It's ten to

.

He is the fastest runner in the world.
He runs faster than

other runner in the world.

It is easy for me to cook curry.
I can cook curry

.

－6－

）に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ

７ 次の対話の内容に合うように、（

１～４から 1 つ選び、番号を書きなさい。

(1) A : Does this bus go to Shinjuku station?
B : Yes.
A:(

)

B : About 30 minutes.
1. How much is it?

2. How long does it take?

3. How high?

4. How often do you take?

(2) A : What a nice T-shirt! Where did you get it?
B:(

)

1. I like it.

2. At a shop near my house.

3. I got it yesterday.

4. My uncle did.

(3) A : Hello, this is Tom speaking. May I speak to Judy?
)

B : Sorry, she is out now.

(

1. See you later.

2. Thank you for calling me.

3. Why not?

4. Can I take a message?

(4) A : Do you know any good sushi restaurants around here?
B : Yes, I know one. It's very popular.
You have to wait for a long time to eat sushi there.
A:(

)

I'd like to eat there anyway.

1. It's OK.

2. No, thank you.

3. That's nice.

4. I don't think so.

－7－

８ 次の a, b 各組の下線部に、それぞれ文の意味が通り、さらにつづりが共通
する英単語を１語書きなさい。

(1) a. Be careful not to

from the roof.
.

b. It begins to snow here late in
(2) a. I'm interested
b. I was born

Japanese history.
1996.

(3) a. Miyazawa Kenji wrote this
b. We are going to

.

a hotel in Kyoto.

９ 次の文章が表すものを、それぞれ英単語 1 語で書きなさい。

(1) It is very popular in England and New Zealand. It has become one of the
most popular sports in Japan. A lot of young people like it. Each team
has 15 players. We held the World Cup in Japan in 2019. The Japanese
team was really good.
(2) It has wings and engines. It is very big and expensive. When we go
abroad, we usually use it. Many of them come to Narita from all over the
world.

－8－

10 次の日本文の意味を表すように①～⑤までを並べかえたとき、２番目と４
番目にくる語句を番号で答えなさい。文頭にくる語も小文字で書いてあり
ます。

(1) 私たちは午前中に 4 時間授業があります。
［① we ② the ③ have ④ in ⑤ four classes ］morning.

(2) その庭は雪で覆われていました。
［① with ② was

③ snow

④ covered ⑤ the garden］.

(3) 明日、晴れたらハイキングに行こう。
［① hiking ② let's ③ if ④ it's ⑤ go］sunny tomorrow.

(4) 英語ですべての月の名前が言えますか。
［① the months ② you ③ can ④ all ⑤ say］of the year in English?

－9－

11 次の案内文の内容に関する質問の答えとして、最も適切なものをそれぞれ
１～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

Summer Festival
Date : Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, August 8 - 10
Time : 4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. every day
Place : Yokohama Public Park Number 4
Fee : 100 Yen for Adults ( Free for Children )
Our town will have a local summer festival during the second weekend
in August. There will be music, games, and dancing. Everyone is welcome
to come and enjoy!
There is a small fee for adults of 100 yen, but children up to the third
grade of junior high school do not have to pay to enter. Adults can pay at
the festival. Everyone who comes to the festival will get a free balloon!
At the festival, you can buy food and drinks, too. Yaki-soba is 200 yen
per plate. Shaved ice is 100 yen, and you can choose strawberry, lemon, or
watermelon ﬂavor. Hot dogs are also available for 150 yen each. Bottles of
water are 100 yen. Apple juice and sodas are 100 yen, too.
Please join us, and have some fun this summer!

(1) What is this ad about?
1. A restaurant.

2. A junior high school event.

3. Music and dancing.

4. A local town event.

(2) How much is a plate of yaki-soba, a bowl of shaved ice, and a bottle of
water?
1. 200 yen.

2. 300 yen.

3. 400 yen.

4. 500 yen.

(3) How many ﬂavors of shaved ice do they have?
1. One.

2. Two.

3. Three.
－ 10 －

4. Four.

12 次の手紙の内容に関する質問の答えとして、最も適切なものをそれぞれ１
～４から１つ選び、その番号を書きなさい。

December 20, 2020
Dear Grandma,
Thank you for having me at your house during my school's winter
vacation last year. I had a lot of fun with you and Grandpa. I was very
happy to go to a warm place with sandy beaches. I enjoyed surfing,
shopping, and foods in Hawaii.
When I went shopping in the mall, I was nervous to talk to the store
staff, but they were very kind to me when I tried to use English. After I
came back to Japan, I started to study English hard to speak better. I got
100 points on my English test last month.
This month was especially fun because we got a new puppy dog! She
has brown hair, long ears, and blue eyes. I enjoyed taking her outside to
play every day. I'll send you some pictures.
Soon my winter vacation starts. I'm going to learn cooking from
Mom. When I visit you again, I promise to make dinner for you. Please
look forward to that until then.
Please take care, and write back when you have time.
I wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!
Love,

Ayako

－ 11 －

(1) Did Ayako enjoy her stay in Hawaii last year?
1. Yes, I did.
2. Yes, she did.
3. No, she didn't.
4. Not at all.
(2) How did Ayako feel when she spoke English in the mall in Hawaii?
1. She felt happy.
2. She felt sad.
3. She felt nervous.
4. She felt fun.
(3) What is Ayako going to do when she visits her Grandma again?
1. English.
2. Surﬁng.
3. Shopping.
4. Cooking.

13 次の質問について、必ず主語と動詞を含めた 20 語（words）程度の英文で、
質問の答えとその理由を書きなさい。

What is your favorite Japanese food?

－ 12 －

